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miss uamoiTzn iui miS3 Lambirth announced herMrs. McNary Feted

At Recent Smart
- Luncheons

ways know his own feelings nor
recognise their manifestations lafamily life, we can be perfectly
sure that the child who is less
loved than his brother or sister,
unless his parents handle the sit

Large Attendance At
Horse Show Salem Day

rugeuieni ai ner Eugene soror-
ity house at the dinner hour Wed-
nesday evennig, dainty individual

Wed Garlen L.
Simpson

HERBERT HOOVER, wife of the RepublicanMRS. candidate, is one of the most accom-
plished hostesses in the world. She has presided over
homes in China, the Malay States, Siberia, London, Paris,
and in many other foreign locations, as well as in Wash-
ington and Palo Alto, California, where they own their
own home. . ,

caras disclosing the secret. The
announcement was mtd at th

I Beta Chi house with a cardeneaeement of MIsn Caro- - Lwj . 7 ...
i iu oox oi canay aeuvredlI lyn Grace Lambirth, 1'to the sorority during the VTiJevening?wna wnere sne was a daughter of Mrs. C. W. Beechler.iight'3 horse 'show includes the

uation wisely, feels poignantly thetrue state of affairs.
Helen at the age of fire was

overhead saying to her young
brother: "Mother doesn't 1ot
you and me. She only loves baby.'
Her bitter little speech was dnly
reported by a vigilant nurse and
that evening Helen was severely

tuest at a bridge luncheon given

of the largest, if not the0TE crowds ever to attend
a u!ght horse show at the Oregon
state fair was present for the
Salem Day show. The big pavilion
was packed with a vociferous aud-
ience that applauded enthusiastic

awarding of the new Governo.
l ne marriage date has not been

announced but the wedding will
undoubtedly be an event of late
winter or earlv snrine.

Patterson stake for five-gait- ed

saddle horses and the new W. F.

to Garlen L. Simpson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Simpson, was an-
nounced slmultaeonsly Wednesday
evening at the Gamma Phi Beta
sorority house on the University
of Oregon campus and at the Bta

Turner stake for hunters and
jumpers.ally every event on the interest

Chi sorority house on South WinSeVen entries have been made
for the Governor Patterson stake.

Guiding
Your Child

By Mrs. Agnes Lyne

ing program. There was not a
seat vacant in all th evast pavil-
ion, with a few scattered groups
standing up for the major part of

'n ber honor by Mrs. Frederick D.
Kuettner.

Another delightful affair hon-
oring Mrs. McNary was Mrs.
James F. Mclndoe's luncheon
Tuesday afternoon at the Waver-l- y

Country club in Portland.
Senator and Mrs. McNary will

leave shortly for Washington, D.
C. after spending the summer
very quietly at" their, country
home. Fircone, north of Salem.
One of the largest affairs given
locally for Mrs. McNary was the

with the prospects of several mdre
horses being Hated at the show

the show in the entry-way- s. Outstanding horses entered are
W. F. Turner's brilliant horse,

Robin Hood, was the outstanding
Match Boy, owned byMIss Marian
Fesler of Beverly Hills, and Yelr
towstpne, owned oy W. J. Hill of

' reprimanded for saying such a
wicked thing.

Helen's mother was perhaps
more than usually unimagtnallre
in scolding her child for making;
an observation which she felt as a
reproof of herself. In so doing she
tried to deny the existence of a
favoritism which she felt was a
crime. She projected her guilt by
scolding the, child who had
brought the nnpleasant fact to
light.

It would be much better candid-
ly to face the fact of favoritism.
The degree of love one . human
being feels for another is outside

CM

tea with which Mrs. T. A. Livesley
entertained in her home on Lin

Livingston, Montana. Match Boy
won first, and Yellowstone second
ribbons In the novice five-gait- ed

jaddie horses class the fjrst night
2s- -

PAVORITISH.
Most parents feel that they are

teing accused of a crime when
one says that they seem --to be
fonder of one child than of anoth-
er. Yet the-prevale- nce of such fa-
voritism is obvious to auy one who
observes family life.

Sometimes mothers aW fathers
are themselvcp aware that they

af the horse show. Other horses
coln hill last Thursday afternon.

Local Nile Club to
Assist in Big Benefit

ter street.
The announcement of the be-thort-

comes as a dMightful
surprise to the many local friends
of the young couple. Miss Lan-birt- h

Is the descendant of one of
the oldest pioneer families in
Oregon, and both she and Mr.
Simpson are well known local'y.

The Interesting romance had i's
foundation in Salem high school,
from which Miss Lambirth and
Mr. Simpson graduated several
years ago. Mis Lambirth was
secretary of the associated stud-
ent body and very active in stud-
ent affairs and in dramatic dur-
ing her high school days, and in
her senior year was voted one of
the two most popular girls in the
high school. Mr. Sirnpon was al-
so prominent in student activities.

Miss Lambirth spent hr, first
college year at Willamette Univer-
sity, where she was affilia'ed with

conscious control. There Is nolove one child more than another,
Members of the Salem Daugh X f but they put the thought out of need to feel guilty, about loving

their minds because It makes 'one child more than another. Bat

entered are Robin Hood, owned
by Mrs. W. F. Turner of Port-
land; Brilliant Moon, owned by
Mr. Turner; Willamette Chief and
Grey Dawn, from the Lewis R.
Banks stables at Portland; and
Dr. Dupont. owned by R. W. Shep-ar- d

of Seattle.
Turner Stake Interests

Five entries for the W. F. Tur-
ner stake have been made by

them uncomfortable. Others show
their preference the moro clear-
ly because they are quite uncon

a parent may well reel gumy u
she does not make every effort to
be equally kind, equally fair, and
to give equal evidences of atfec--

ters of the Nile club have formed
into committees to sell tickets for
the big, benefit extravaganza,
"Pandora in Lilac Time" which
will be sponsored by Nydla Tem-
ple, Daughters of the Nile; In the

scious of it.
While the parent may not al- - tion to all her children,

new Portland theatre October 4,
5 and 6.Aaron M. Frank of Portland. The1 m

rne ueia uni socni sororuv. snr77
4

Vr P

Fireinclhi Slhop
completed her sophomore year at
the University of Oregon and
earlier this week motored to Eu-
gene to begin her junior year at
that institution. She is a member
of Gamma Phi Beta, natoinal so-

cial sorority, and also U fresh-
man advisor for that sorority.

Mr. Simpson attended the Ore
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M. Buffe Morrison

The extravaganza is being spon-
sored to raise funds for a conval-
escent hospital to be run in con-
nection with the Shrine hosptta.'
for disabled children, located r
Portland. The need of the conval-
escent hospital has been felt for
a long time, many of the children
when discharged from the Shrine
hospital being still in need of
weekly or semi-weekl- y surgical
care, and having come from home's
located too far away to safely send
them on the long journey, or from
homes where nursing care and

other three entries listed for the
stake have been made by Dr. and
Mrs. J. H. Held of Portland. Mrs.
C D. Starr of Portland, and Alex
Young, Jr., of San Francisco. Be-iid- es

two other horses, Frank is
entering his three horses, Ailsie-- ,

Frank Kierce and Mayheart, that
won first, second and third rib-
bon in the lightweight hunters
class Tuesday evening.

The first-tlas- s of the new $1,-00- 0

stake offered by the United
States Natoinal bank of Salem for
Lhe six-in-ha- nd driving competi-
tion, will be judged.- - The other
.wo classes will be judged Friday

gon State College at CorvSIlis and
Is affiliated with the Corvallis
chapter of Sigma Alpha Epsilon,

Kit
medical attendance is hard to ob

national social fraternity. He is
connected with the Bishop Cloth--

ALWAYS KEEPS

IT ON HAND

and Saturday night's respective

The SofotHetaes
of Style

creates ; the world adapts.PARIS
is an art ; adaptation is a genius. If

your copy fails to" express the spirit of the
original then it becomes an imitation rather
than a duplication.

Nine-Year-O- ld Pianist
Presented In Recital

Bride-Ele- ct Is Honor
Guest at Shower

tain.
"Pandora In Lilac Time billed

as a musical extravaganza, has
more than 200 people in the cast
and is being directed by a New
York city woman who came west
especially to manage the affair.

The Salem club is endeavoring
to sell a large number of tickets
for the benefit. Tickets may be
secured from Mrs. Or A, Olsen,
president of the club, or from any

ly.

Varied Classes to bV-Show-
n

Besides the two big stakes and
he first class for the Bank stake,

.he following classes will ' be
jliown: heavy harness horses,
single; high stepping Shetland
onlesf roadsters, pairs; harness

monies, single; gig horses; ladies'

Lytiia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Helps Her So Much

Pittsburgh, Ta. "I was just com-
pletely run-dow- n. I had tired, heavy,

entry of the evening. The Port-
land man's entry won first in both
the fine harness class and in the
gentlemen's five-gait-

ed saddle
horse class, and was yards ahead
of all competitors. i

Fesler Horses Take Stake
The main event of the evening,

the judging of the new $1000
stake ffponsored by Aaron iM.

Frank of Portland, for three-gait-e-d

saddle horses, was swomped;by
the fine string of entries from the
stables of the Fesler family, at
Beverly Hills, California. The Fes-

ler horses took first, second, thfrd
and fifth ribbons, winning $675 of
the thousand dollar stake. Beg-

gar's Boy, Beggar's Sister. Klm-berl- y

Mine and Exciter were
ebown under the Fesler colofs,
with Miss Marian Fesler, Miss Lb-cil- le

Fesler and George Howell
up. Kimberly Mine and Exciter
both won ribbons ttie opening
night of the horse show, Kimberly
Mine carrying away two blues,

Fourth place in the Frank stake
went to Brilliant Lady, owned by
C. H. Chevelle of Seattle, whose
other entry for the stake. Bril-

liant Boy. took eighth money.
Carnation Royal, a fine sorrel
horse owned by F. T. Hickcox of
Tacoma. took the sixth place, and
another Hickox horse, Pomery.
took the ninth place.

Frank Entries Win
The Aaron M. Frank stables

made a notable showing against
heavy competiiton. Stella ' Vane
one of the finest heavy horser
ever shown on the coast, with
Buckley Vedie. won f irpt in the
heavy harness pairs. Loughsprinsj.
from the Frank stables won the
blue ribbon in the heavyweight
bunter class, with Wal-Iele- anothi--r

Frank hori?e, third in the same--

ClPSS. . ;

The prettiest entries were a
pair of finely-matche- d Shetland
ponies, displayed tandem, by D. G;
Welty of Nevada. Iowa. Another
Welty entry took third place;
with the entry fron Dridgeford
Bros., Joy. III., taking second
place in tlif fhellnd pony class,

John Hubly of Mason City, Ill.l
took first and third ribbons in
the ladies single class, and third
In the heayy harness pairs. Hublyj
made a clean sweep in the road 4

ster class, getting all the ribbons
for all entries.
Six-in-Han- ds Pleases

The six-in-ha- class brought
the usual hearty applause from
the vast crowd. The Damascus
Milk company won the blue rib-
bon, the red ribbon went to A. Ci
Ruby & Son, also of Portland, and
R. C. McCroskey of Garfieldj
Washington, got the white ribbon.

A humerous sidelight was fur-aia- h

the crowd by a two-hor-se

raee with monkey jockeys named
Smith and Hoover. Smith won.

In the last event of the eve-nin- g,

the hunters class had two
crush jumps, two rail jumps, and
a pig pen hazard. Nineteen en-

tries were made, with the blue
ribbon going to the Student Princ
owned by Dr. and Mrs. Julius
Held after having tied twice witlj
other horses. The second ribbon
was won by Pop Over, from th
Alex Young stable at San Fran-
cisco. Another horse owned by Dr.
Held. Kentucky Bob, got the
third prize, and' the fourth place
went to Flying Fox, owned by Dr,
Held.

three-gaite- d saddle horses; Shet- -
of the meral"',s.and unicorn; and roadsters,

Mrs. Elmer Malone and her two
daughters, Lois and Shirley, all
of Portland, were guests of Mrs.
H. C. Bateham Sundav.

One of the most interesting re-

citals ever given in the T. S. Rob-
erts studio was held recently
when Professor and Mrs. Roberts
presented one of their pupils in
the Dunning system,
Dean Arehart. More than 30
friends and relatives of the
youthful pianist pianist were invit-
ed for the evening.

Young Arehart gave nine selec-
tions on the piano, and one num-

ber, Mendelssohn's Spring Song,
on the pipe-orga- n. The recital was
awarded to the lad by Professor
Roberts as a priie for proficiency
and faithfulness of study.

Assisting in the recital were

Idaho Woman
Is Salem Visitor

Miss Lucille Ellis was the hon-
or guest at a linen shower given
by a group of her-friend- s in Ae
Ellis home Monday evening. The
affair came as a complete surprise
to Miss Ellis.

In the group, besides Miss Ellis,
were Mrs. Alice Edmundson, Miss
Sophia Townsend, Mrs. Martha
McAllister, Mrs. Plank, Mrs.
Francis A. Elliott, Mrs. Grace
Beach, Mrs. Ray Pemberton, Miss
Rachel Pemberton, Miss Latonia
Leach, Mrs. B. C. Miles, Mrs. Ross
Miles, Miss Irene Cunningham and
Mrs. Albert Ellis.

The marriage of Miss Ellis and
Will Byers of Independence will

sluggish feelings
and I could not
eat. I was losing
in weight. I read
so much about
Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and
what a good med-
icine it is, tbat 1
started taking it.
I have taken
eight bottles of
Lydia E. Pink- -

The success of the French Shop is in inter-
preting the style language of Paris with pure
Parisian accent; in sensing its. hidden sub-

tleties the ability to feel and grasp the
motif "which inspires the Creation. This is
service of high degree as rendered by the
French Shof.

Thus we gain and hold patronage, maintain-
ing a prestige based on performance the
actual presentation always of hundreds of
phenomenal values.

A recent visitor at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lisle on their
return home from a motortrip to
Idaho was Mrs. George R. Schwan- -

At - the
Ta-aeate-rs

er of Richfield, Idaho.

on Carl, youthful student ofbe consumated in the near future

ham's Vegetable Compound and about
the same in tablet form. This is one
medicine a woman should have in
the house all the time. I am improv-
ing every day and I sure am able to
eat. I am willing to answer any let-
ters asking about the Vegetable Com-
pound." Mcs. Ella Richards. 21

They will make their home ir. j Miss Carol Dibble's, who gave sev

Mrs. Schwaner had spent the
summer in California, and left for
Portland to visit there and at
Longview before returning to her
home in Idaho.

Pendletonians Here
For the State Fair

Eugene, where Mr. Byers is em-

ployed with the Warren Construc
Chautauqua SL, K. S. Pittsburgh, Pa.

eral humorous readings; and Miss
Jeanette Arehart, cousin of Dean,
who danced and gave vocal num-

bers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Martin of
South 14 th street, returned
Tuesday evening from a three
weeks visit with their daughter
and son-in-la- w. Dr. and Mrs. R.
t.. Tower of Seattle.

tion company.

The many friends of Mrs. Roy
V. Ohmart of Woodburn will be
gratified to know that she is re-

covering satisfactorily from her
third major operation within the
oast month. Mrs. Ohmart is at the
Salem general hospital. '--

Mr. "and Mrs. Thomas Thompson
prominent Pendleton residents. Cooking ReducedCost ofElectricare guests at the home of Mr.
Thompson's sister. Mrs. John
Kirk, for the remainder of the
3tate fair week. '

The Manhattan Players come
for their weekly production of the
spoken drama tonight at the El-sino- re

offering another hilarious
comedy entitled "In Love With
Lot"er'HWl y J. Leland the stage
director of the company statea
that at no time during the com-
pany's engagement here. will they
ever offer a comedy more funny.
This comedy will serve to intro-
duce the new leading lady to the
public here. She is Eunice Rich-
ards, who comes with a fine rec-
ord of engagements in the larger
cities of the coast, as well as
many New York engagements.
Miss Richards will find the part
of Ann Jordan an excellent one to
establish herself. One of the high
lights of the play is a little love
scene played in the dark: before
the model of bridge, similar to the
well known Brooklyn bridge, all
illuminated with tiny lights, it
makes for a great novelty

Showing in conjunction with
the Manhattan players "Loves of
an Actress," is the most dramatic
and spectacular prodnctlon Pola
Negri has ever made, despite the
success of "Passion" and other big
pictures.

The delightful convenience of Electric Cooking is no longer an
In homes it costs even less than otherexpensive luxury. many

fuels.
Mrs. Jessie Singleton, house

chaperone at the Delta Delta Del
ta sorority house at Eugene, has
been a guest of Mrs. Mary C. Flet-
cher in her home on North Church
street.

I

r

'

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ross and
family, of IJanford, California,
were recent visitors at the home
of Mr. Rosa' uncle, J. E. Keller,
of Lake Labish. Mr. and Mrs.
Ross were entertained with a mo-
tor trip over the Columbia River
Highway and the Mt. Hood Loop.
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Buy For Your
Own Needs

At These Prices

Excellent for
Birthday or

Wedding Gilts

. The MONARCH Electric
Range has done much to
bring this about4 Its oven
heats with surprising quick-
ness and keeps on baking
long after the current is turn-
ed off. The top burners are
of a new and extremely effi-
cient design: The Automatic
Time and Temperature Con-
trol will cook your entire
meal, according to orders,
whether you are at home or
away.
M O N A R--C H Electrics are
made in a large variety of
styles and sizes to meet the
requirements of every fam-- ,
ily. The combination with
built-i-n coal and wood fire-
box, for heating and burning
waste, is very popular.
Let us estimate the cost of
electric cooking in your
home. You will be under no
obligation. Whether you ate
in need of a range or not, you
will be interested in our dis-
play of these Modern Cook-
ing Devices.

Kafoury's Linen Lunch Cloth Specials

Always a complete assortment at prices that are right.
When you are in need of Linen Lunch Cloths, think of Kafourys.

Complete New
All Linen

LUNCH CLOTH STYLES61
LUNCH CLOTH

With 6 Napkins j

All pure linen lunch cloth
with striped color border in
gold, blue, rose or green.
Size 49x49. 6 napkins to
match. 1 AC
Per set $LVD

All linen lunch cloths in an
assortment of colored bor
ders. Size 45x45 $1.00Each

Equipped With Automatic
Time and Temperature

ControlLunch ClothsHand Printed All Prepare Soon and now
for Galosh SeasonGuaranteed fast color Monarch Ranges can be purchased on a most attractive Time Payment PlanSize

50x50Hv II fclvm $1.95and they!re washable and
ready to use. Size 40x40

Phone
877

Buster Brown Shoe Store
old Galoshes need repeats bring ikem here

"We Vtdccmze" 'em.
mm 340 COURT ST.

466
State SL

Salem

SALEM
See the Honereh Exhibit at the State FairSSJM

PORTLANP SPRINGFIELD

r
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